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Invictus--- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

We are allowing now a 
nice line of Invictpa — tLe 
btatbootsfaf ffletr.

These' are shown in gun 
metal, palents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles.’ 
Some of the new features are 
thg new sty le tongue attach 
cd to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other ne-' 
ideas that^drassy men should 
see,

Pi ices range from'$5 00 to 
SLOO.

Alley & Co,
135 Qneen Street.

The Church in 
dinavia
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ardent Catholic, 
wife of Prince 
tlfe greatest 
Princess Marie 
making herself

quite unusual in other non-Cath- 
olic countries. Even the Pro
testant ministers, with very few 
exceptions, refrain from speaking 
in the pulpit and writing in the 
press against the ever-advancing 
Catholic movement.

And so where there were only- 
two Catholic churches at the 
beginning of the missionary 
labors, there are today more than 
thirty parishes in the different 
cities of Denmark, to which are 
attached convents, schools land 
hospitals.

. , "Omdttiôu in Norway.WE* °ver Us get^r _ J
im Norfh', did much As to the second northern

country, Norway, the Bishop 
of Christiana Mgr. Fallize, 

res us that there is no 
country where the Catholic 
Church is treated more liberally 
than in Lutheran Norway. The 
explanation of this is found in 
the fact, he maintains, that the 
Norwegians never really aposta
tized. They still glory in their

Throughout the Scandinavian 
countries there is a steady and 
rapid advancement of the Catholic j 
Church, writes a Norse convert! 
in the San Francisco Monitor. 
Denmark, which was the first of 
these countries to assume 
Christianity which'then meant 
Catholicism, was also the first to 
abandon it for the Lutheran 
doctrines, and exercising then the

m
to bring about the loss of the 
Catholic -faith " there.

But Denmark was also the 
first to make great strides toward 
a return to Mother Church. The 
arrival in Copenhagen some 
thirty or more yeârs ago of Che 
Princess Marie of Bàurbon, an

who became the, 
Waldemar, gave 

impetus. The 
had a knack .of 

popular. She
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was a character^ as the saying 
ors. Her one hobby was the 
fire department, and she became 
so skilled in the handling of a 
fire by constant attendance', that 
she was made honorary chief of 
the department/ \Vhen not 
positively prevented she would, 
attend every fire of any magni
tude, wearing a uniform and 
helmet and closely watching the 
proceedings.

The fire department in most 
places is a popular institution. It 
helps us out of trouble and saves 
our lives occasionally. And so 
the Princess Marie became a most 
popular woman. What she did 
must be comme-il-faut. What 
she taught must be right. And 
thus her very presence had a 
great deal to do with the rapid 
conversion from the Lutheran 
.churci^j^k to"*Moiker Church. - 

Religious Frçedom in Denmark
Historically speaking, the 

réintroduction and further spread 
of the Catholic Church in Den
mark dates back to the year 
1848, when King Frederick VII 
gave his people a constitution in 
which was granted and guarante
ed not only political, but also
religious freedom to all. It was 
at that time that the Catholic 
Church was allowed to resume 
her mission of saving souls in 
that nation where Protestantism 
had reigned absolutely since the 
introduction of the Reformation 
Nevertheless, it was no easy task 
for the first Catholic missionaries 
to penetrate this exclusively Pro
testant domain. But these men 
undertook that difficult work 
with a fearless and apostolic 
spirit and therefore they met
with astonishing success,

Wh$n they arrived in Den
mark they found only two
Catholic churches, which were 
allowed to exist there as excep
tions 4a the above mentioned 
pule. The one was in Frederick,
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Church 
was the

a little fortress on the east coast 
of Jutland, and the other in 
Copenhagen, The former was 
the parish church of a small 
Catholic community of about one 
hundred and thirty members, the 
remainder of an originally much 

» parish. These CathoUo 
people were allowed to remain in 
Frederick and to worship in the 
old Catholic faith by special per
mission.

The- other Catholic 
tolerated in Denmark 
phurch of the Austrian embassy 
jn Copenhagen, where the Bishop 
of the Danish missions now 
esides. The priests of that 

church were absolutely forbidden 
to spread the Catholic faith 
among the Protestant population, 
They were forbidden to preach 
In Danish tQ prevent the people 
Tom learning anything about the 
true religion. Even the church 
building had to be constructed in 

peck! manner; it could have 
neithét' «fîîrea nor bells, nor win
dows facing the street, from 
whioh, further-more, it had to be 
separated by an iron fence. In 
short, it looked more like a jail 
than a church.

To-day things are very dif 
ferent. Not only the civil gav- 
grumeut but, what k of more 
importance, the Protestant popu
lation itaslf shows a toleration 
towards the Catholic Chureh, 
priests and people, whioh

Catholic ancestors.
In- 1814 Norway- became a 

Swedish province and in 1845 
the Norwegians succeeded an 
wresting from the king his assent 
to a law granting religious liberty 
to Christians who -were not 
Lutherans. The Vicar-Apostolie 
of the latter country, profiting 
by this law, sent a few priests 
into Norway; It was not until 
1856 that Norway could boast of 
a Catholic Church that of St. 
Olaf in Christiana.

The faith gpread with sufficient 
rapidity to lead the Pope in 1869 
to appoint a Prefect-Apostolic 
for Norway. At the present 
moment Bishop Fallize has the 
care of the Cl lurch in Norway.

Religious Orders have been 
once more allowed into the land 
One fanatical deputy made a 
furious speefeh during the discus
sion. The president interrupted 
him and said that Catholics did 
not ask that- Protestants should 
love religious Orders, they only 
claimed the right to cherish and 
possess them themselves; that if 
the honorable deputy proved 
anything, it should be that this 
desire of Catholics was harmful 
to Norway. The fiery fanatic 
collapsed.

Here is how the education 
question has been solved. The 
law declared that all schools 
should be essentially Lutheran 
Then the government declared 
that Catholics could not in con 
science send their children to 
such schools, so that the law 
must furnish every facility to 
establish purely Catholic schools 

The Catholic priest is registrar 
at the marrkges of the faithful 
The State contributes nothing to 
the upkeep of the Catholic re 
ligion, but on the other hand 
Catholics are exempt from all 
taxes intended for the upkeep of 
the Lutheran Church,

At the consecration of a 
church recently built, all the 
State officials, with the Amtmann 
(Mayor and Prefect) at their 
head, were present, During 
Mass the Bishop invited - them to 
pray "that all may be one,’ 
whereat all bowed their heads 
and prayed with the Catholics 
present,

The absence of bigotry is a 
thing to màrvet-at. The Bishop, 
narrates how, When "he was' 
opening a new mission, an old 
Protestant lady came and shook 
his hand cordially, saying: “Ah, 
your Lordship, how I thank you 
for having sent us a priest. 
When my daughter became 
convert some years back, I shed 
bitters tears. Now I, tremble at 
the thought that she might grow 
weak in the Catholic faith, for 
then she would be a poor lost 
lamb without a shepherd. Now 
the danger is averted.”

Tolerance in Sweden.

well as the celebrated Monastery 
Church in the North of Sweden, 
and the one at Valstena built 
under the direction of St. 
Bridget, with the many smaller 
edifices scattered over the 
country, all of which are the 
work of Catholic hands and are 
now in the pssession of Pro
testants.

What makes the Church of 
St. Eugene, Stockholm (built in 
1337), so dear to the Catholics of 
Sweden is the fact that it was 
the first to be consecrated after 
the Reformation.

^FroHè^the time bfctirtf Reforma
tion until the publication of the 
Edict of Tolerance by Gustavus 
III. in 1781, all public manifesta
tion of Catholic worship was 
forbidden in Sweden. The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass could only 
be celebrated in private chapels 
belonging to foreign embassies. 
If a Lutheran embraced the re
ligion formerly professed by the 
entire'nation, the religion of St.

rie and of St. Bridget, the con
vert was exiled and his goods 
confiscated.

In 1892 the Catholics at 
Stockholm had the happiness of 
seeing a church erected in honor 
of the martyred king, St-. Eric.

This church is the only Cath
olic one in Sweden which posseses 

bell. The Angelas is rung 
there, and the residence of the 
ficar-Apostolic is situated close 
to this edifice. The Vicar-Apos- 
tclic is obliged to often travel 
long distances in the exercisejof 
his sacred functions. Sweden is a 
very large country; and the 
small number of Catholics who 
do not reside in Stockholm are 
scattered over the immense 
territory. There is also a beau 
tiful little chapel, dedicated to 
St. Joseplr, erected in 1892, in 
the Catholic cemetery outside 
Stockholm, the generous gift of 
Madame de ftoudriaffaky, the 
widow 'oF ttïc Russian am" 
sador.

In the provinces there are 
Catholic churches at Malmoe, 
Gothenburg, Norrkoping, Gefle 
and Halmoe. The

THE WEAK SHOT
IH TEE ACK.

When the kidneys get ill the back
gives out.

But the backls not to blame.
The ache comes from the kidneys, 

which lie under the small of the beck.
Therefore, dull pain in the back, or 

sharp, quick twinges, are warnings of 
sick kidneys—warnings of kidney trouble. 

Plasters and liniments will not cure 
a bad back, for they cannot reach the 
kidneys which cause it. t

Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidney* 
themselves. They are a special kidney 
and bladder medicine. They heal the 
diseased surface of kidneys and bladder, 
and help them to act freely and naturally. 

Mrs. Chester Romain, Fort r—*----- ’

get nothing' to do toe any good 
I heard of your Doan's Kidney Pilla» 
I got three boies, and took them end
noiv I am completely cured.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c a box, 
3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers hr mailed 

- -t on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
im Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
IV hen ordering direct specify “Doan's.*

‘Dear Editor," a corresponde! t 
writes at the end of a communici • 
tion, ‘‘please correct all mistake s 
and add more if necessary.”

He (During the spat)—“Well, 
if you want to know it, I married 
you for your money."

She—“I wish I could tell as 
easily what I married you for."

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pilla. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepaia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
ickness. Price 25 cts.

“Pleased to meet you."
“I had to work late.”
“I can take a drink or let it 

alone."
“My, isn’t your baby pretty!" 
“We have never had a quarrel

since we were manned.’'

MIN ARD S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache 

prompt re
pains, and 

effects what 
Be sure you get Milbum’e 

[price 25 and 50 cts.

is meat
is spoiled."

Meat Market Proprietor—“Per
haps so, mum, but that meat 
came from a prize lamb and it 

latter is the may have been petted too much, 
one most frequented by the 
Polish workingmen, who go to 
Sweden in such large numbers to 
work in the beet-root sugar fields.
These men often sacrifice—their I Powders give women 
small wages in order to purchase from monthly
a railway ticket, or walk a longhenve no bad after 
distance, in order to be able tolever 
receive the Holy Communion.

The Polish laborers had for
many years a faithful friend in I Barber—Have you been here
the person of aA old priest, before, sir?
Count Bernard Stolberg, a des-1 Customer—Yes, once.
Cendant of the famous writer, j Barber—I don t remember
Frederick Leopold Stolberg, a] your face.
diplomatist, whose conversion I Customer—Oh, it s healed up 
surprised the Protestant World. I since thenl 
The Abbe Stolberg has his fiied 
residence at Norrkoping, but he I mINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
undertakes long journeys in dif- DIPHTHERIA, 
ferent ■ districts of Sweden
among the Polish workingmen. , , » ,, , _* Tippler—I sometimes wondtr

1 he Church of Finland, w^y I never reached succees In 
Finland, for sa many year*|m0i 

attached to Sweden, suffered the Candid Friend—There have 
same vicissitudes as flMar^r be«n too many baw in your way, 
country and nearly three centuries 
and a half ago Lutheranism be
came the established religion of 
the country, and a Catholic, priest 
or layman, was a rare specimen 
until the Russian com 

a f@w Polish
and minor officials in its wake.

Towards the end of the last

BEWARE OF WORMS.

nest | Don’t let worms gnaw -0 the 
vitals of y<jer ‘ ‘children.| Give 
them Dr, Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 

century a slight Catholic revival ^ pftraaites. Price 25c. 
set in. The census of 1900 listed] _____ ______

“DoJ takejhis train to Boston?’* 
"No; all you have to do is to 

get in. The engineer will attend

In Sweden religious tolerance 
was not granted until 1860. It 
should be borne in mind that 
Sweden gave to the world one 
of tl>e foremost Catholic women, 
known to us as St. Bridget of 
Sweden. She was born in the 
year 1303 and in her seventy 
years of active life played an 
important part in history at 
Avigpoq and her relation with 
St. Catherine of Sienna.

There are today many finely 
built old Catholic cathedrals in 
Sweden. There are the splendid 
cathedrals at Upsala, Lund.

775 Catholics, as against 2,982,- 
171 Lutherans, 46,408 members 
of the Russian Orthodox Church 
and 3,170 adherents of variously taking it there." 
sects, Baptists, Methodists, etc., 
approximately twelve hundred 
all told.

Polish priests ministered to 
the spiritual wants of the faith
ful until quite recently.

It is interesting to note that 
the first Finn to become pastor 
of a church in his native country 
was bom of an Irish mother.
His name wai
Chriseierson, and his father was 
a Finn, and recently the first 
priest of Finnish nationality, Dr. 
Adolf Karling, has been named 
provost of the church in Wiborg.

Dr. Karling was born in 1882, 
and joined the church while still 
a student at the University of 
Helsingfors. H* studied for a 
number of yqars at various 
foreign universities, And complet 
ed his theological course at tlie 
College of the ' Propaganda in 
Rome, where he was ordained to

If You Wish te Be Well Yee 
Huit Keep the Bewele Rentier.

If the bowels do not move regularly 
they will, sooner or later, become con
stipated, and constipation is productive 
of more ill health than almost any other 
trouble.

The sole cause of constipation is ee 
Inactive liver, and unless the liver ■ 
kept active you may rest asseee* that

________ headaches, jaundice, heartburn, piles,
Wlf, A floating specks before the eyes, a feeling urrea as ^ u wcre going to faint, or catarrh ot

is Linkoping, Vistevaand Skara, as the priesthood in 1910.

the stomach will follow the wrong action 
of this, one of the most important organ»
of the body.

Keep the liver active and working 
properly by the use of Milburn's Laxa- 
Liver Pills.

Mrs. Elijah A. Ayer, Fawcett HiB, 
N.B., writes: "I was troubled with 
constipation for many years, and about 
three years ago my hu*aad wanted j 
to try Milburn's Laga-Liver Pill 
had cured him. I got a vial 
them, and by the time I had l_ 
vials 1 was cured. I always keep the* Op 
hand, and when I need a mild htntlvn 
I take one."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 2fc » 
rial. 6 vialsifor $1.00, at aH dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by Tee 
T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Out,
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The' question of the German 
blockade of the Bristish coasts, 
quite naturally absorbes consider
able attention in London. Thus 
far, however, no very serious con
sequences have resulted. Some 
three or four freight steamers 
have been sunk, but nearly all 
their crews have been saved. 
The British Government are evid
ently Awaiting results before put- 
tinginto motion any drastic move
ment of retaliation. This may 
be inferred from what the Premier 
said in the' House of Commons a 
few days ago. He pointed out 
that the much discussed retaliat
ory plan of Great Britain, though 
still tentative, was much broader 
in scope than previously suggest
ed, in .that it was a matter for the 
consideration of all the Allies, con
cerning, which a joint note from 
the Allies might be expected. 
The statement was likewise made 
in the House that the British 
Government nlight deem it neces
sary to altar the decision whereby 
cotton up to the present has not 
been classed as contraband.

According to an article pub
lished in the New York Times, 
the German Empire has already 
commenced to wince under the 
pressure being applied both on 
land and .on sea. The Kaiser’s 
army may' display unprecedented 
bravery in battle, they may over
run Bukowina and drive the 
Russians'^! of Poland, they may 
even gain successes against British 
and Kpenchytroops in the western 
figjfetirig acfe, -which will give 
-Berlid'excu<je for noisy and osten
tatious celebration, but all of this 
is of little moment compared with 
the practical admission of official 
Germany that the food question 
has already become one of major 
importance, and that the British 
threat of blockading German ports 
will have the effect of producing, 
if not actual starvation among the 
civil pppulation, a condition closely 
akin to it.

resumed, Hon, GISilJi,. lu Y.fi
making a length

“The a'nking by Germany of 
merchant ships is simply an ex
tension to the sea of her war 
against non-oombatanta bn land,’’ 
said VictoijAugagneur, the French 
minister of marine. “TheFrench; Paris, Feb. 
government has absolute conn-; Alternent 
dence in the naval situation,” con
tinued M. Augagneur," and is not 
intimidated by the German block
ade." Whpn the steamer Amiral 
Ganteume, bearing women and 
children refugees, was torpedoed 
and twenty lives wore lost, great 
indignation was felt throughout 
the çû^izedj çrorld, but we npw.

tant public bills. One was an
amendment to the Railway Act 
moved by Mr. J. E. Armstrong 
of East Lambton proposing that 
steamship companies should be 
brought under the jurisdiction of 
the Railway Afct. The bill met 
with considerable opposition. 
Mr. Edmund Bristol, of Centre 
Toronto, gave a short but pointed 
speech on the subject showing 
the difficulties in the way. His 
arguments were impressive and 
carried considerable weight. It 
was finally decided to send the 
measure to the Railway Com
mittee for consideration. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane announced that 
the revision of the Railway Act 
will not proceed this session 
so that it is doubtful whether Mr. 
Armstrong’s measure will get 
much consideration, if this bill is 
disposed or. The debate on the 
bill of Mr. Robert Bickerdike to 
abolish capital punishment was 

!. J.. Doherty 
y and closely 

reasoned argument against the 
proposal of the member for St. 
Lawrence, Mr. Doherty said that 
in 1864, a committee of British 
statesmen had considered this 
problem and had' almost actually 
divided as to the Wisdom of aboli
tion. It was clear then that names 
of the highest repute and argu
ments of great wreight could be 
quoted on both sides of the ques
tion, Personally he was convinced 
that the measure should not be 
passed into law at the present 
time at all events. Mr. Bickerdike 
has shown obsolute sincerity in 
his arguments, but he had given 
an interpretation to the command
ment “ Thou shalt not kill” which, 
could hardly be accepted. Surely 
no one could argue that it would 
be wrong to take life in self 
defence. Surely no one would say 
that our soldiers now fighting in 
the battlefields of Europe were 
violating this command. Mr. 
Bickerdike’s argument seems to 
imply that a man had a more 
absolute right to his life than 
he had to his liberty. Of that Mr- 
Doherty was not certain. Mr. 
Doherty contended that the 
maintenance of this penalty is the 
deterrent on the people. The 
execution of one inqocent man is
a lamentable thin" but against it, , a » °
should be Wet t,\e safety of all the 
people of the state. The bill of 
Mr. Bickerdike was defeated. Mr. 
George McCréney introduced a 
bill amending the criminal code. 
The bill makes it a crime for a 
seller of real estate to use money 
which he has received from the 
second purchaser for any other 
purpose than securing a title. Mr. 
Doherty said it was not proposed 
to Introduce any amendments to 
the criminal code this year. A 
number had been suggested and 
he proposed a special committee 
to consider them. This was agreed 
to by the House. A bill amending 
the Railway Act as far às capi 
talization was concerned, moved 
by Mr. W. F. MSfcLean, was sent 
to the Railway Committee.

some hundreds of rifles, shields,
bombs, utensils, barbed wire en
tanglements, thousands of cart
ridges and sacks Tor holding 
earth.”

London,. Feb. 51—The first 
serious attacks by British and, 
French fleets and aeroplanes and 
seaplanes on the Dardanelles, 
which commenced Friday and 
continued Saturday, were attend
ed by success. Forts on the 
European side of the Straits were 
silenced Friday and only one fort 
on the Asiatic side was firing in 
the evening. No warships were 
damaged. No official report of the 
bombardment is yet issued by the 
Admiralty. The bombardment 
must have been the most serious 
ever undertaken in the view of 
naval experts. No less than eight 
battleships and armored cruisers 
took part, these warships having 
a total of thirty 12-inch guns and 
six 10-in.ch guns which outranged 
the guns of the forty Early on 
Friday morning this fleet included 
the British battle cruiser Inflex
ible, which had just returned from 
Falkland Island, where she took 
part in the battle, which sank 
Von Spec’s squadron, opened fire 
on the forts at Cape Helles and 
Kun Kalesi at the entrance to the 
Straits. When these forts KM 
been damaged the battleship force 
closed in and engaged the forts 
with six, seven, and nine-inch 
guns which it is believed must 
have poured an enormous rain of 
shells on the Turkish positions. 
Besides bringing Turkey on her 
knees the Allies in attempting to 
force the Dardaneÿçs wish to free 
lafge' stocks of grain held in 
Russian warehouses and which 
the Allies wish to get out to 
elieve the market of the world

regard the sinking of merchant 
vessels with a certain calm. Ger
many did not wait until Feb. 18 
to begin torpedoing."

Dominion Parliament

Ottawa, Feb. 16—At the 
opening of the Commons Sir, 
Robert Borden read the following 
message received by the Duke of 
Connaught from the Colonial 
Secretary, and dated February 
16:—“Your ministers will be 
glad to know that the whole 
Canadian Contingent are doing 
well at (he front, having safely 
crossed over to France.” The 
announcement was hartily ap
plauded.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The private 
members had their innings again 
in the Commons this afternoon 
They will not have many more 
days to themselves and they 
made the most of their opportuity 
Most of The time was taken up

Progress of tfee War.

tended to live up to its obliga
tions, and that our people .Under
stood that living up -ty Solemn 
obligations, lik#any otfifeneerious 
performance of duty, meant 
willingness to make effort and to 
incurrisk.
r If I had for one moment sup- 

flbidd that signing these Hague 
Conventions meant literally 
nothing whatever beyond the ex
pression of a pions wâp which 
any Power was at -Sberty to 
to disregard with impunity, in 
accordance with the dictation of 
self interests, I would certainly 
not have permitted the United 
States to be a party to such a 
mischevious farce.

President Wilson and Secere- 
tary Bryan, however, take the 
view that when the United States 
assumes obligations in order to- 
secure small and unoffendin,

and also to provide 
necessary credit to 
material bought abroad.

Russia with 
pay for war

-Paris, Feb. 19—A daring fight 
made the night of Feb. 8, by an 
aviator—who brought down six 
projectiles in the vicinity _of 
Ostend, is recounted- in a note 
given out by the War Office this 
afternoon. The arhttor left hk 
station at 9.40 p. m. in a violent 
west wind. His first projectile 
landed on what appeared to be a 
number of munition and supply 
wagons near Midddkerke.

------------- —, ; ' -

Roosevelt Speaks.

18,—The official 
issued tonight says 

In Champagne, in the region of 
Souain, Perthes and Beausejour, 
the enemy delivered an attack in 
the night of Feb. 17-18, then on 
the morning of the 18th, two 
very violent counter-attacks along 
the whole front", for the purpose 
of recapturing- -the trenches lost 
by him on the 16th and 17th. 
These two counter-attacks were 
comple^e)^ typroed, oiy troops 
driving back fneir assailants at 
the point of The bayonet. In 
maintaining these gains We have 
taken .three machine guns and 
several hundred prisoners. 
According to the declaration of 
these prison era,*" the German re
giments engaged suffered very 
heavy losses, reaching in some 
cases one in four, and in other 
poses one-half of their effectives. 
On the heights of the Meuse, in 
the vicinity of Eparges, where, on 
Feb. 17 we gained some ground, 
this ground has been retained, 
notwithstanding a counter-attack 
by the enemy. In Lorraine, in 
the region of Xon, we delivered 
an attack which enabled us to 
occupy and capture the village of 
Norroy, and occupy the whole 
position. It is untrue that the 
Germans have, as announced in 
their communication, evacuated 
Norroy. They have been driven 
out of it. In Alsace supple
mentary details show that the 
southern peak of the Sudel farm, 
conquered by us on Wednesday, 
constituted a formidably organ
ized redoubt. There we took a

In the New York Independent, 
Theodore Roosevelt thus writes:

Under my direction as Presi 
dent, the United States’signed the 
Hague Conventions. All the 
nations engaged in the present 
war signed these Conventions, 
although one or two of the 
nations qualified their acceptance 
or withheld their signatures to 
certain articles. This, however, 
did not in the least relievo the 
signatory Powers from the duty 
to guarantee one another in the 
enjoyment of the rights supposed 
to be secured by the Conventions, 
To make this guarantee worth 
anything, it was, of «ourse neces
sary actively to enforce it against 
any Power breaking the Conven
tion or acting against its clear 
purpose. To make it really 
effective it should be enforced as 
quickly against non signatory as 
against signatory Powers; for to 
give a Power free permission to 
do wrong if it did not sign would 
put a premium on non-signing, 
so far as big, aggressive Powers 
are concerned.

I authorized tp^. signature of 
the United States to these Con. 
ventions.

They forbid the violation of 
neutral territory, and, of course, 
the subjugation of unoffending 
neutral nations, as Belgium has 
been subjugated.

They forbid such destruction 
as that inflicted on Louvain, 
Dinant and other towns in Bel
gium, the burning of their price
less public libraries and wonder
ful halls and churches, and the 
destruction of cathedrals such as 
that at Rheims.

They forbid the infliction of 
heavy pecuniary penalties and 
the taking of severe punitive 
measures at the expense of civilian 
populations.

They forbid the bombardment 
of course including the dropping 
of bombs from aeroplanes—of 
unfortified cities and of cities 
whose defences were not at the 
moment attacked.

All of these offences have been 
committed by Germany. I took 
the action I" did in directing 
these Conventions to be signed 
on the theory and with the be-

neutral nations against ‘hideous 
wrong, its action is not predicated 
on any mtèntidû1 to ’rfliWe tbe 
guarantee effective. TÎïe; 
tbe view that when we are tyked 
to redeem in the concrete pro
mises we made in the abstract, 
our duty is to disregard opr 
obligations and to preserve 
ignoble peace for ourselves by 
regarding with coldblooded and 
timid indifferent» "The most 
frightful ravages Of war committ
ed at the expense of a peaceful 
and unoffending country. This is 
the cult of cowardice. That Pre
sident Wilson and Mr. Bryan pro
fess it and put it in action would 
be of small consequence if only 
they themselves were concerned. 
The importance of their ^action is 
that it commits the United States.

Elaborate technical arguments 
have been made to jiuftfry this 
timid and selfish abandonment of 
duty, this timid and selfish failure 
to work for the world . peace of 
righteousness, by President Wil
son and Secretary Bryan. No 
sincere believer in disinterested 
and self-sacrificing work for 
peace can justify it, and work 
for peace will never be worth 
much unless accompanied by 
courage, effort and self-scrifice. 
Yet those very apostles of pacifi
cism who, when they • can do so 
with safety, scream loudest for 
peace, have made themselves 
objects of contemptuous derision 
by keeping silence in this _ crisis, 
or even by praising ‘M*1- Wilson 
and Mr. Bryan for having thus 
abandoned the cause djf peace.

They are supported by the 
men who insist that all that we 
are concerned with is ourselves 
escaping even the smallest risk 
tha tmight follow upon the per
formance of duty to any one ex 

"cept ourselves. This last is not 
a very exalted plea. It is, how
ever, defensible. But if as a 
nation we intend to act in ac
cordance with it, we must never 
promise to do any thing for 
anyone else.

The technical arguments as to 
the Hague Conventions not re
quiring us to act will at onac be 
brushed aside by any man who 
honestly and in good faith faces 
the situation, Either the Hague 
Conventions meant something or 
else they meant nothing. If in 
the event of their violation none 
sf the signatory Powers were 
even to protest, then of coarse 
they meant nothing; "tod it was 
an act of unepeatibfale silliness to 
entyr ihto them, - 

If, on the other hand, they 
meant anything whatsoever, it 
was the duty of the United States 
as the most powerful, or at l«tet 
the richest and1 rtnosto |tepulpus 
neutral nation ^ be-tyke, action 
for upholding -them , vtyen thdr 
violation, brought sucbna,ppaling 
disaster to-Belgium.-; B no
escape from this alternative.

Russia, he said, although rich 
in natural resources,was in a dif
férent position.

Mr. Lloyd George said that it 
was decided at the conference of 
the Finance Ministers in Paris 
not to issue a joint loan.

The Chancellor said that Russia 
had increased her productivity! 
from thirty to forty per cent, by 
suppressing the sale of vodka. 
Russia had had special difficulties 
in financing her purchases abroad, 
and the same thing applied to 
F ranee.

“ I am not sure we realize the 
strain upon this gallant country,” 
the Chancellor declared. She had 
a larger proportion in the field, 
and the enemy in occupation of 
the richest part of her territory. 
Nevertheless the confidence of the 
French nation strikes every visitor 
to Paris. There is to be seen a 
calm and sincere courage sup
posed to be incompatible with the 

— temperament of the Celt. One
ey take, the-general assurance that

tbe German army has as much 
chance of crushing France as of 
over-running Mars.”

Each ally must bring its re
sources into the com mob stock, 
Mr. Lloyd George continued, war 
cannot be made under limited 
principles. The conference dis
missed tbe idea of a joint inter
national loan which would have 
frightened every Bourse. It has 
been decided that each country 
should raise the money it needed 
for purchases abroad, so far as 
conditions allowed. But if help 
were needed for purchase abroad, 
those who had means would help 
to the best of their power. The 
only joint loan would be with 
respect to the advances made, or to 
be made, to the smaller of the 
allied states.

With regard to Russian pur
chases, the Chancellor said it had 
been decided that ths first £50,- 
000,000 for this purpose should 
be raised in equal amounts on the 
Paris and London Markets.

INS McLEOD
119—Qufco Street, Charlottetown, P. B. K

Tuesday Morning We Open For You

The Annual Remnant Sale
The Great Mid-Winter Bargain Event

Greater this year thnn ever—more vaiiety—more in quanity and if sut h .1 
thing is possible—better-bargâins than ever before. From every department if 
the li-’gist and busiest store in Charlottetown come remnants and short ends 
and odd lo'a of . . .

''. ■ lien-' . ." -- ■ - tg il-
Dress Goods, Sills, n. ,f

Pritit Colons,- \tyhite Cottons, 'U-'hi*'z*5matk*aadt eatyiteW' * 
Kimon.^i lannelettes, Ginghams. ,

Laces, E hi broideries,
Muslins Crepes,

Voiles and Sateens,
Cretonnes and Curtain Muslins,

Sheetings and Table Linens,
Towellings, Trimmings,

Ribbons, Velvets,
and a great assortment of all kinds of desirable goods which there is not room 
to sped. y.

Sale Cbmmences at Nine o’clock.
Come Early—Get Early Choices.

Tuesday Also Opens
Great Mill End Sale of 

Embroideries

.Neutral Flags

London, Eeb. 19—The British 
reply to the United States ,note 
regarding the use of neutral flags 
by British merchant ^hips, 
published tonight, concludes as 
follows : Great Britain has! al
ways, when neutral, accorded to 
vessels of other states at war, 
liberty to use the British flag 

means of protection against 
capture and instance are on record 
when United States vessels avail
ed themialves of this facility 
during the American civil war, 
It would be contrary to fair ex 
pectation if now, when conditions 
are reversed, the United States 
and neutral nations were to 
grudge British ships liberty to 
take similar action. The British 
Government have no intention of 
advising merchant ships to use 
foreign flags as a general practice 
or to resort to them otherwise 
than for escaping capture or des
truction, The obligation upon 
belligerent warships to ascertain 
for themselves the nationality 
and character of a vessel before 
capturing, sinking or destroying 
it has been universally recognised 
If that obligation is fulfilled the 
hosting of s neutral flag on 
board a British vessel o^npqt 
possibly (mdfthgsF neuttyl zhipp. 
log and the British Government 
holds that If loss to neutral ships 
is caused by disregard of obliga
tion it is upon the enemy vessel 
disregarding R and upon the 
Government giving orders th^t it 
should be disregarded,,.that,, the 
sole responsibility for tyjuiy to 
neutrals ought to rest,1,1

Swiss Embroideries worth 10c and 12c. for., 
Swiss Embroideries worth 15c. for..........
Swiss Embroideries worth 20e, fôr............
Swiss Embroideries worth 30c. for..............
Swiss Embroideries worth 40c, fôr.

LOT 1. Edgings, strappings, head
ings and Insertions, all pretty de 
signs, real Swiss. ~ 
r< gular 10& 1 2C... Oc. yd.

LOT 
1, but 
better
15

2. Similar embroidery to lx 
all wifler and on rather 
material, regular ûp

:>• • • « • e •#•••«« «•«. 'w/ ®

LOT 3. Embroderietk of many 
sorts, six inches wide, insertions to 
match. Any of them 
worth 20c, for........... ... lOc.

LOT 5. This lot of flouncings 10 
and 12 inches, srll on fine cambrics, 
splendid value, worth ■
30c. for, ................... .. JL4FU*

Feby. 17th, 1915,

LOT; 4. Thibet” is of embroid ry 
edgings only tidinsertions "■ Ap 
These all 9 in. wide* 24c..

LOT 6. This lot is of 15 inch 
Flouncings. A Hovers Corset Cover 
embroidery with or without bead
ing, 40 cent quality J

Mortgage Sale

Flnaneing fl^elSap.

with a discussion of , two impor- ! bomb-thrower, five machine guns, ’ lief that the United States in- to spare.

London, Feb. 15—In a state
ment explanatory of the arrange
ment made at the recent con
ference between the Finance 
Ministers of France and Russia 
and himself, in Paris, David Lloyd 
George told in tbe House of 
Commons this afternoon that the 
expenditures of the allies on the 
war would be two billion pounds 
sterling ($1,1000,000,000), dur
ing the current year; of which 
preat Britian was spending more 
money than were her gtwq allies.

The present war, Mr Lloyd 
George said, was the most ex
pensive in material, men and 
money that had ever been waged.

Great Britain, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer told the House 
of Commons could finance the war 
for five years out of the proceeds 
of her investeroents abroad. 
France was able to do so for 
about three years with something

Midden Rubber Exposed

New York, Feb. 15,—The 
IÇ-ray examinations of cottoq 
cargoes of outgoing British ships, 
which have been conducted by 
representatives of the British 
government- for several months 
as a means of preventing ship
ment of contraband of war, re
vealed today that bales of cottoq 
waste consigned aboard the White 
Star liner Cretie contained rubber. 
The Cretic is due to sail tomorrow 
for Mediterranean ports. The con
signee was1 given by officials of 
the line aa a firm in Genoa, Italy, 
The consignor, they said, was A. 
B. Newman, of this city.

The rubber was in the form of 
sheets and easily concealed. Each 
of the 118 bales in the consign
ment contained about four pound.

Officials of the White Star Line 
said that the office of the United 
States District Attorney ha<i been 
furnished with the name of the 
consignor and consignee.

y

There will be ecU by Pablic taolloi, 
el tha Court Heme et Georgetown le 
JKies’a Coaaty, oa Minder the" Mad 
day of X.rth A. D. 1818 et tbe boat cf 
tw-lro o’clock noeo, ALL that tree 
piece end peieel of lend lit tut# (flog 
end bel- g on Townehlp Ncmtwi 
Fifty.Dime In Kte*1# County dowel* 
bounded end deeueibed - ee foLoaen 
OmaMBclnt on tbe HariJk eide of th- ■" 
WbiBt Boed-nt tbe goeih weefc aesttef 
• faun Lot lo p>enee«te« ef John Me- 1 
Lento, theone «wording to tbe * yneU- 
Mendtec of the" yeer IT* moots, 
North ecehnsdrad end ttf-nen eh,in* 
m until It meets tbe ecuthyn t> anndatj 
of terms booling on the Moniagee 
River, thence foilleg tbe oonree el 
ibeaeld eoathero beoodety eoftbeei', 
werdly a dltteoee e^eel to (any oh tie 
end fifyoine llnke (#et, thenBe eon it. 
to eedd Rood , tbgnee fellow leg tb. 

looo.ee of tbs sold Boo* meet torn 
obelne and fifty .nine jinks In tbe 91*9. 
eometeoe m al, eoutlining fifty act* 
ef leal e little mote et lew, being the 
lead deter I bed Id • Deed of CoeteyenOf 
from tbe Commlteloner of Publie Land, 
to tbe eeld John M bearipg
dite tbe 19th joy of kfercb 4. Q, 1188.

By virtue gf e power qf sole iimtelned 
In a certain Jodwntare of Itortgeg 
bearing dote tbalOtb day of February 
A. O, 1806 and made between John 
McFirlene 0/ Lower Montagne 16 
King1! Loamy In Prtnee Edward 
lalaod, Farmer, of the one part an, 
George A. Poole of the same ilo., 
Merchant, of the other pert, end wbletr 
•eld Mortgage Wes su(fa*4 to tbe 
undersigned by Indent»*! of À satin
aient dated (be £fitb dgy of Jmeary 
A, D. 1807, default havlag been made 
lo payment of the principal moory end 
interact dae thereon.

For farther pretloeleri apply at tb< 
office of Mathleaco MacDonald AStewar 
Solicitor», Georgetown.

Dated thia 18th dsy of February 
A. D, 1916,

WILLIAM A. McLABEN,
Aeeignee of Mortgage.

Fat. 24 1916 4’.

LET US MAKE

c. LC.-W L BOTHY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ST- MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc :lia Chambers.

--------  M il e

Wb*B It WH»** to the xyHstioo of buying 

•«loth»#, there are several things to he eon* 

id# red,

Yon went good material, yen .went perfect 

fating qualities, and you went your clothes to
' ; - j

be made fashionable and, stylish, end then you
. i - a . : J , 4L. tJ»Yf

want to get them at a reasonable puce.

This store is noted for the excellent qua! 

ity of the goods carried. In etopk, and nothing 

but the very best in .trimmings of every kind 

■ showed to go into a sait.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

oqr clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which ;is approved by all 

good dressers.}

If you have had trouble getting clothes

to suit you, gnre us a triai Ww will p3------v
yon. •

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

155 Queen Street.

Brilaios Ret

! Washington, Fety 
..Britain’s secondhand,! 

reply to the AmericaJ 
protest, which ojt Q 
last, asked for an v;uiy I 
ment in the treatment 
can commerce by the By 
was made publie tonigt 
tual agreement between I 
Department ami - : 1 

É-A, Foreign Office. The note! 
'•;4 to Ambassador Pag,- b]
* ward Grey, under date. 

denies that the depr4 
American .industries is 
activity of the British 
"he suggests, among otbj 
the shortage of shipping 
the consequent . diming 
cotton .trade and the dj 
by submaçine mines, 
enemy indiscriminately), I 
neutral vessels. After 
lengthy and detailed a| 
the charge than Americ 
and cargoes were beint 
detained, the commitnieà 
tains in its concluding 
the announcement the 
Britain intends to take rej 
measures against the 
submarine campaign 
enemy ships, but does nc 
their nature.

Conceding that foods! 
tended for the civil popul 
a country are not contrat 
British government pol 
that in any country iij 
there exists such tret 
organization for war as5 
tains in Germany, ' liter 
clear division between the 
the government is ^espon 
feeding-eBd'thAJt it

■ “It will still be - en 
says the final p^ragraj: 
avoid injury and lpes to 
but the annoum tment- 
German Governn ente i 
intention to sink merehan 
and their cargoes, withp 
fication of their, nation 
character, and without 
any provision f6r the 
non-combatant- crews, 
them a chance of savii 
lives, has made it nece$ 
His Majesty’s governmen' 
eidertwhbt meas'ul-és" tbêj 
adopt to protect fh'etr nib

to de^girt tfrom rules,, 
cedentif' fot^d^e: 
remain bound by them, 
in'g tile dépréssion- in 
industries, referred'^ m 
encan note, Sir Ed\ 
says : “ It is unforttmt 
that in these days, when 
and finance are cosmopol 

. _ war,. particularly a wat 
magnitude, must reeui 

.. grievous dialocatian-eâ-u 
including that of the 
which take no part 
Your Excellency wifl:* 
in this tremendous- » 
tlie outbreak of whit 
Britain is in-»q way 
it iadrapoasibleî for the 
any country to escape t 
and loss, but for such H: 
ty's government are not 

Sir Eld ward then p 
that only eight out of 1 
sailing from the Unib 
for neutral European 
have been placed in pri 
and that only forty- 
been temporarily del 
enable particular oonsig 
cargo to be discharge 
purpose of prize couri 
jngs. The next paragraf 

' the statistics, of export
* United States,- and 1
’ observation that it is 
j clear that if oSftotf' bt 
I the effect of the war ht 
f t-o increase, bet pn
f arrest, the decline of 
i exports which wis i
! earlier in the year ; in

decreaee in America 
whleh ie attributed to 
essentially due to col 
general reeult it conti 
show convincingly tha 
operations of Great 1 
not the cause of any"

■“ in the volume of Ametj
and that if the comU 
United States is ib t" 
able condition wfexth

* lency describes, tl. i ta 
in fairness, to be sough 
than in the activitie 
Majesty’s navel forces.

DiseUssing the gene 
tion that a belligerent 
to capture contraband 
their way to thé e: 
British note cites' pri 
the action, of the Un 
government, both in 
War and the Spanis 
War. The foreign -se 
iterates that the inert 
steamship necessitates 
calm waters, and tp'E
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note of

mgttieRusao-J^nese war and |_0Ca| /^J Qth6f ttemS LOCal AfiCl Other ltCmS
also during the second Balkan .
war, ^ British vessels Were roadd ~ __ „,, , ihe Provincial LegisVature will The Supreme Court met atto deviate from their course afidb r e~ \ ', -r- . , . „ ,r , , irT, ,, r , ~ vopen for the despatch of business Georgetown yesterday, Mr. Justicefollow^tie cruieers to acme spot v„ , , 2b 6 /, .... pf * . ... , , °n ^Wednesday March 17th. Fitzgerald toreSiamg. fhere are, where the ring of visit and search ... 1| ., , . , | ---------- --------------- no criminal Cases.

Baron Wim borne was on the

r You

protest, which 3ec4toher?/28 rt>uld be njore conveniently,caid- 
last, asked for an early improve-1 ed out," and m both. cases, .'Rai
ment in the treatment of Ameri-, though questioned at first, Great l®"*1 sworn ™ as Lord Lieutenant 
can coijlnerce by tire British fleet, Britaie finally acquiesaed,’’ Ireland at a meeting of
was made pqbtijt tonight by cùu- 1

Event
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mm y
tual agreement between the State
Department agd the British 
Foreign Office. •îhi^poU' ^ddrpaeed. 
to Ambassador -P^|e|lbj^$itf Ed
ward Grey, under date Of Feb. 10 
denies that the depression in 
American industries is due-to the 
activity of -the Brityh fleet*
Be suggest», amdryetbe

Sane Business Pro- 
. position. 19

Privy Council' held 
Castle.

The revision of- the tariff in 
order to provide money tor Can
ada's jpjirt in the Empire ul 
has met with general af>p~

|gle
Lil of

the shortage of shipping facilities, all classes throughout Canada,
the consequentdiminuation ,otf 
cotton .trade .and the destruction 
by submarine mines, {hwkby the 
enemy indiscriminately), of many 
neutral vessels. After giving a 
lengthy and detailed answer to 
the charge than American ships

Business men in all parts, of-' the 
country have put themsylvds - en 
record as favoring the new sche
dule of rates. Some of the opinions 
of prominent Canadian business 
men are as follows : ,2Kli

An Anthenq special to London 
the says that there are twelve battle- 

Dublin ships and twenty destroyers 
engaged against the Dardanelles 

_____ „_____ . Forts.
While Wnj. Nesbitt’s cropse '

lay in his casket, at St. Catherine’s ' Lou'8 Nalo, a French reservist, 
dint, burglars'forced the door on who returned to Cape Breton 
which crepe hung and stole wounded after serving several 
groceries from the store which months at the battlefront in

Men’s Suits and 
- Overcoats
AT A BARGAIN

Nesbitt kept.

The British Government, it was 
announced-on the 19th, has decid
ed that the cargo of the American 
steamer Wilhelmina should be 
held for the decision 6i the prize 
court. i

France, was lately killed while 
working in No, 15 colliery..

-:o:~

A recent purchase of a lot of Men’s Suits and Over
coats as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to put 
there Goods on the market away be'ow regular retail prices

and cargoes were being, Wn'dûly* gericral mkrfàgèr of 0Vé? B&W .of
detained, the communication’con
tains in its cotielading paragraph, 
the announcement that Great 
Britain intends to take retajaitory 
measures against the German 
submarine campaign against 
enemy ships, bub does not reveal 
their nature.

Conceding that foodstuffs in
tended for the civil population of 
a country are not contrabaud, the 
British government points out 
that in any country in which 
there exists such tremendous 
organization for war as'tihw" ob
tains in Germany, there" is'lno 
clear division between those whom 
the government is responsible for 
feeding <radth#se wjrefti it ismqL’’

. “ It will still be bur1 endeavor/' 
says the final paragraph, “ to 
avoid injury and loss to neutrals, 
but the announcement 'by. the 
German Government^'of "” their 
intention to sink merchant vessels 
and their cargoes, without veri
fication of their, nationality or 
character, and without making 
any provision f6r the safety of 
non-combatant- crews, or giving 
them a chance of saving their 
lives, has made it necesshry for 
His Majesty’s government to con- 
sidertwliét me&tfùl-éé they 'should 
adopt to protect th'eir interests'. It'

to depart jiropi -pre
cedent^' ami. fot itbel: <*hst to 
remain bound by them. Regard
ing the depressron-'in SAttoencan 
industries, referred’Hjb $ti Ale Ara- 
erican note, Sir RdwiM’ Obey 
says : “ Jt is unfortunately true 
that in these days, when thé trade 
and finance are cosmopolitan, any 

_ war, .pwtieularly.-a.~i*»*—of—an#' 
magnitude, mrfet result in 

. grievous 
including that of the nations 
which take no part Juv< the war. 
Your Excellency . wilj .realize that 
in this- tremeadouA 4tirtgglér |kr 
tlie outbreak of which Great 
Britain is inj» way responsive, 
it is impossible' for the trade of 
any country to escape all Injury 
and loss, but for such His Majes
ty’s government are not to blame, 

Sir Edward then points out 
that only eight out of 778 ships 
sailing from the United States 
for neutral European countries 
have been placed 4aptÿ« courts,' 
and that only forty-five have 
been temporarily detained -to 
enable particular consignments oil 
cargo to be discharged for the 
purpoee of prise court proceed
ing» The next paragraph amflyeee 
the statistics, of exports from the 
United States,- atod mAkfA the 
observation that it is therefore

Montreal : “ We are being taxed 
to assist in protecting the in
tegrity of the British Empiré and 
therefore the1 end miqmâÜrôn- 
ablÿ justifies the means. Hon. W. 
T. White is facing the most dif
ficult situation that has ever con
fronted a Canadian Miniates of' 
Finance and his endeavor has 
doubtless bem to distributer,the 
burden of taxation as equitably 
aff possible ■'without fear and with
out favor.”

Sir Thomas Shaughneesy : “ It
is the duty of all of Us, individ 

, - ____v ■;

had been sent to Belgium up 
January 20 by the American 
Commission for relief in Belgium, 
according to its twelfth weekly 
report issued in New York a few 
days ago.

It is proposed in Paris that the 
French Government provide 
credit of one hundred million 
dollars from which loans can be 
made to small business interests 
ruined by the war, so they .may 
start again.

uals a'nd corporations, to bear our 
share of the extra burdens, which 
have been iwjxwed at this time of 
stress.-All these spècial burdens 
IriV b# born*, I- -have - no doubt, 
with cheerfulness by our people, 
who are ready to do their utmost 
to aid in the defence of thè Em
pire."

E. L. Pease, general manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada : "The 
banks will cheerfully submit to’the 
tax. We feel we must do all we 
can to assist the Government in 
carrying the burdens reeulting 
from the war at this time

W. IT. Goodwins of Goodwins 
Ltd., Montreal : “ There Will1 
no" shock. The QoyerÇmeat 
get'Die $30,000,000 ‘and the 
pe9fiie will not kpft^g. thftt 
:have paid it. That ie my vi@W Q: 
the general effect of ,. t,6re.taÿff.’’

W. E Sanborn, Montreafl ‘The 
increase in the tariff is the biggest 
thing that ever happened for the 
Made in Canada môvemenfc, 

Andrew Allan ef H..& At Allan 
Shipping agents, Montreal : 
should say that it lookes like 
pretty fair arrangement, and tire 
tax is BO well distrubited that its 

en- on the individUal wy 1 -be" 
light.'

Robert W. Reford, president of 
the Robert Reford Co., Ltd, :! 
was heebssary ' for "the Finance 
Minister to raise the money» ah#

In Rome, on the 16th, flood 
waters in streets around St. 
Peters had risen to a height of 
four feet and F eleven indie». 
Several walls had collapsed, but 
without serious consequences. A 
landslide at Vonosbins caused by 
the rains buried a house and eight 
people.

LENTEN SERMON. — The 
course of special Lenten sermons 
was opened in the Cathedral, on 
Sunday evening last, by his 
lordship, the Bishop, who deliver- 

a most powerful sermon on

to my mind he has taken th* Mist 
means." - ’

Other prominent business men 
xpresged their approval of the 

dew schedule,

The United States is sili

the effect of the war has been not 
increase, bât' pTttrîtiMHÿ 1 to

The United States. Is 
Silent

The Norwegian freight steamer 
Cuba, bound from London to 
Rotterdam was sunk Friday in 

1 collision in the North Sea. So far 
as is known no lives wçfe losto 
The Cuba carried the ofljfiiftl mail

Men’s Suits

More than 110,000 tons of?I'^^
f<>r the relief of the Betgiuas. '

4
Frank White, a tinsmith it 

Souris, was burned to death iri his 
house, which was consumed h(y fire 
last Friday evening. It was about 
six o’clock when the fire was dis
covered, but it had -made such 
headway that it was impossible 

a to save the -premises. The unfor
tunate man was about 76 years 
of age and lived alone in the 
house.

Paris advices of the 19 th, say: 
General Joffre the French Com
mander-in-chief continues to carry 
out bis settled policy of weeding 
out those-,in the’ higher ranks in 
the army in favoring young and 
more active men. Today's appoint
ment list, made public by General 
Joffre, contains the names of nine 
generals of division and fourteen 
generals of brigade who have 
been placed on the reserve list, 
succeeded by men promoted.

Style single breasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds— 
Medium Brown—Dark Brown and Grey—sizes 34, 36, 38, 
39^,4.0,42 44. Sold regularly at 15. and 16 dollars—our 

$10.00 .and $10 50.
>iV i , ...

’s Overcoats
38,39.40.In Brown and Grey 

Regular ,15 and 16 dollars-

A 1 s o

Tweeds—sizes 37, 
our price $10,00.

DIED.

, Men’s Blk Beaver Coats with Persian Lamb Collars, 
$15. for $12.—and e lot of boys’ and youths’ overcoats and 
suits at reduced prices,

lien’s Underwear
10 d^zen Suits Men’s all wool Underwear double back 

and' front and unshrinkable, worth $2.50 per suit. Price 
dow$i.79.

lien’s Waterproof Coats
The good kind that will keep ycu dry in a regular 

downfour-Regular price $.985 and $10.50, but selling now 
at $7.00 and $7.50.

lien’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth 1 ned at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats

to

1 [By Mr. Hamilton Holt,
Editor of tfle Independe

Hew York,) f ev
Plttmefrtoi firebar* dropping

the elouda on undefended, 
towns and cities,

to __

arrest, the decline of American 
exports which iwis in progress 
earlier in the j^rear ; in fant^ any 
decrease ' jo American e<ÿcrtâ 
whieh li attributed to the war 
essentially due to cotton.” The 
general result it continues, “isjto 
Show convincingly that the nava’ 
operations of Ototo. Britain, are 
not the cause of” any diminution 
in the volume of American exports 
and that if the commerce of the 
United States is in. the unfavor
able condition which Your Excel
lency describes, the cause ought., 
in fairness, to be sought elsewhere 
them in the activities of His 
Majesty’s navel forces."

Djpÿbasingdthe §nnejfcl propesi- 
tion tflat a belligerent is entitled 
to Capture contraband goods on 
their way to the enemy, the 
British note citoS." precedent* in 
the action, of the United States 
government, both' in the Civil 
War and the Spanish American

ifldo*

art, science and charit; 
rased to the/ ground.j 

The United States is silei 
Enormour fines, far in exi 

military necessities,
. ‘levied on t»vaged cl'
The United States is sile:

SeVen millioéà stand emialate 
m Belgium,

■ The United States is silei 
The Hague convention is t 

'■ mttrtBe’scrap basket,
The Unite<j States is sile 

Buto—
The dollars of American tra4e are

threatened,
And the United States 
protests.

It is the duty of the United 
States to protect the commercial 
rights qj her citizens. Bdt it is 
also the" duty of the United 
States to protect the civiliza 
tion of the world.

Above all nations is humamty.

The Nature and Providence of 
God.” His text was-from the 15th 
verse of the XIII Chapter of the 
Book of Job : “ Although He;
should kill me I will trust in1 
ïîm." His Lor‘dship developed 

"his tjieme in a most eloquent and 
admirable discourse. The Rt. Rev. 
)reacher pointed out the great 
object of man’s existence was tb?" 
attainment of life eternal ; but 
life eternal, as set forth in the 
Gospel of St. John is known to 
God, and Jesus Christ whom He 
hath sent.” All other knowledge, 
without the knowledge of God, is 
worthless. The true knowledge of 
God will be in ffe Beatific Vision. 
In this fife we know God in an 
ropenfect manner, through His 

works and by revelation. The 
science of the Saints is the acquisi
tion of à more and more intimate 
knowledge of God» God is a pure 
spirit, and consequently beyond 
the ken of our corporeal senses- 
When, therefore, we speak of the 
hand of God, or the heart of God, 
We speak in a figurative sense. 
God is infiately great in all 
things 1 He created all things, 
possesses all knowledge. He is 
infinite in His perfection. He is 
One and thus Hie attributes ex
clude all others. One in nature 
and-three in persons ; this is the 

’rinity, the great mystery of the 
Christian religion, His Lordship, 
went on to explain the îùeanlng 

this mystery and the central 
place It occupies in the Christain 

on. Nearly all the Sacra- 
oAre 1mpnts| are v administered in the 

npme of thp three divinê person^ 
ert ttbe Holy Trinity. This mystery 
$e rejected by many, obstensibly, 
because they do not understand 

But they forget that

SÎEWART—At her residence 
Marshfield, St. Peter’s Road, on 
Wednesc 
Stewart,
Alexander Stewart, aged 95 
years. Deceased was the mother 
of Judge Stewart of this eity.

’LdCKERBY—At Hamilton, on 
Feb. 17, 1915, Martha Wood- 
side, beloved wife of J. R 
Lockerby.

GOOD—On Friday the 19th inst.
• at Winsloe Road John Good, 

aged 70 years,
LORD—At " The Nest," Brighton 

on Saturday morning, 20th 
inst., R. Ernest Lord, aged 
years.

McLEAN—At Orwell Cove, Feb. 
1915, James McLean in the 
77th year of his age.

MACMILLAN—At the Prince 
Edward Island Hospital, on 
Monday, Feb,. 22, of pneu
monia, Alice, beloved wife of 
Mr. John D. MacMillan, aged 
47 years.

CAHILL — At Charlottetown, 
Monday morning, Feb, 22nd 
inst., Mary Ethel dearly beloved 
daughter of James and Mary 
Cahill, aged 18 years. R, I. P

Some good ones just received from England—double 
Reb 17 floral wa*s*- an^ buttons reinforced with leather $3-5°-

widow of the i*l Sweaters
We are well stocked in Men’s snd Ladies Sweaters 

'YoâNwill save money by baying from—^ My Store.^

L. J. BED-DIN
117 Queen Street.
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PRICE

MENDS — Granitewur* 
Tin - Copper - Bre-s* 

Aluminium Enume!l*dwar««*i 
Cost '/« t Per Mend

PER ' 
PACKAGEI5c

NEW YEAR
Offers Another Opportunity

A pair of modern Spectacles or Eyeglasses will make 
the “ Old Folks” happy—enable them to read and sew ia 
comfort, make them “ see young" again.

What more useful or acceptable gilt could yuu select 
lor mother or father ? • -■*' * r

We are making a specially of Spectaoleware this Xmas 
and have a scheme whereby they can be suitably presented 
as a gift*

IVjalçe it Glasses for the 
Old Folhs.

-:o:-

You’re Welcome.
To any article in our store by paying the very reasonable 
amount asked for it.

Among the new things are sets of brushes anl combs, 
nail files, etc,, in ctsee. These come in large and small 
sizes and are sterling or qualruple plate. New designs in

Mesh Bags
Lockets
Pendants
Bracelets
Necklets,
Cuff Links 
Wrist Wa’ches 
Gents Chains in different 

styles
Handsome So enir Broo

ches in tinted gold set 
wi h pearls

Fobs'in Gold Filed and Rib- 
ben

High Grade Watches 
Boys Watches, $i .00 up 
White Metal Cha’ns, 25c. up} 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Barettes
Nice ReadingJGlassea 
Telescopes, from $3.00 up to

$20.03
Rimless Eyeglasses

E. W. TAYLOR
The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St. 

Charlottetown.

ButtSr , , , . | » , . . . . . . i 1 , , « . vevwv.ee 1 —
Bggs, per do......... ......... o.U o.so Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc,
Fowl* «och.O.bO to .SOI ■ -e , , ..
Chicx.iu per p»tr............  o.$ to l.fto Easy to use, requires no tools and mends quickly.

910H9J4 Every housewife knows what it ie to discover a hole In a
Bwf i |»irur),............... o.os totzoalp*^ kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article.
po^?a*perlb............ ... oMte o oo[ things are more provoking and cause more incon
f etietoM ("buih) (ô.it)...'.. o sa )e o wl vgnibnce, A little leak in a maeh _ werited pot or pan will
Btt'oJtT 100.........***** btobo sP»U morning* work . -1
Hid* (por] lb.)..................... 0.18 to 0 001 ^The

^Lp>u«.'!“!*.!!!!!'.'.'o.eo^o'ss sotpetbiqg with which she could herself, In her own home, 
.. jOoAwioKpotewv)....^..., o.ooteo.M 8uck ig^ks quickly, eatily and permantly, and she has

nature] Turnips............. -....... . C.lSteO.U1 '
ell around them is filled with <p« n-J.............. o.eo.o 0.2
mysteries "wbi6h they do not 14o°wte ft»

Doohip.r peir.,.......... bed to 1.60 that w|H repair the article neatly and quickly and at
—.......... ,.,. 0.69u>o.so sarfie t;me be always at hand, easily applied and inexpei

VOL PEEK mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pars 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, In two minutes, at a

Mends Granitcwars, Iron,
The Market Prltea

0.10 te 0.821 «>at of less than $<3- per mend.

The annual meeting of 
Dairymen’s Association opened in

War. The fôreigè -secretary -re- this city Monday of this Week 
iterates that the increased size of and the meetings were continued 
steamship necessitates" search"" in. Tuesday. Next week we 
calm waters, and insists that dur- have some account of it.

derstand. Referring to the orea 
tion, his Lordship showed thei 
before creation God was alone 
and supremely happy. His honor 
and glory was the object of crea
tion. His creative act continues. 
All things depend upon God for 
creation and preservation. There 
is no such thing as chance ; every 
thing depends on the Providence 
of God. His Lordship quoted 
numerous examples from the Old 
and New Testament to prove his 
thesis. All things, whatever 
our estimation, good or bad are 
sent to us in the designs of Gods 
-Providence. Sufferings come up 
oh us, as part of the designs of 
His Providence for His honor 
and glory and the prefection 
His creatures. We should accept 
all things in humble obedience, as 
coining from God, and with holy

shall Job cry out : “ Even though

housewife has, for many years been wanting,

I never lound it.
What ha* bêen needed is a mender like VOL-P1

m ton* <K MNHKNHn#

* §
Smoke and Chew $

Hickey’s Twist
T obacco
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & Jlictolson
Co. Ltd. Manufactures 

Phone 345.

w. j. p. McMillan, m d.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. 1 Bathiesen.IL C., A BeDemald 
Jat D. Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart^

Newson's Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgecwn

*slay. me, yet will I trust in Him.”'July 26, 19ll—tf

ive.
from 30 to 50A package of “ VOL-PEEK" will mhiq

fair sized holes.

« VOL-PEEK” is in the form of a still puty, simply cu 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps.

R. F. Wigan & Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents lor P. E. Island.

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Calt^Write or Phone

G. J. McCORMAC
-A-GrEHSTT FOR

He Imperial Underwriters Corporation ef Canada, 
And île fetiiat Benefit Life anil Properly Assur

ance Co. of London, England.
Office—Revere Hotel Building.

119 Kent St. Charlottetown.

P. O. Box 74

Dec. 9, 1914—tf.

Phone 351
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Did T^ey Tell Him. Pains iti the Back

Did they speak - of him when 
k. living

What they spake of him when- 
dead ?

Was this sacrifice of giving
Recompensed by what they 

said ?
Did he ever hear the tribute 

That was chirëled on a stone,
Which has made the grave an 

altar
Far more holy than a throne ?

When he wiped the tear of 
sorrow

From the troubled cheek of 
care,

With a smile as soft and gentle 
As'the touch of balmy air,

Did the living lips remember, 
When again they learned to 

laugh,
That a spoken word is greated 

Than a sculpured epitaph ?
When he helped a weaker brother

Who had wandered from the 
wav,

Where the road was dark and 
gloomy,

And the skies were dull and 
gray,

Did the one his love had rescued 
Call a blessing on the head

Of the doer of the kindness— 
Did he wait till he was dead ?

When he heard the anguished 
sobbing,

And the cry of childish grief,
O’er a treasured toy new broken» 

And was quick to give relief-
Did the boy with wagon mended, 

Or the girl with doll repaired,
Wait until the “ dear departed” 

Neither knew and neither 
cared ?

Was the kindly heart all spotless, 
Or had sin deformed and 

marred—
As a piece of precious marble 

Oft is traced and veined 
scarred—-

Ere he learned- the love 
patience

That would spare the word of 
blame,

As he helped to hear the burden 
Of another’s sin and shame ?

Ah, I know not what the reason, 
Yet the promptings of my 

mind
Lead me on to ask the question :

“ Did they tell him he was
kind ?

and

and

V?i}at «Makes a florae.

What makes a home ? Not furni
ture or plate,

But love transcending petty 
faults and hate.

Love makes the home and fills it 
with the light

That helps lift upward from 
the dreary night.

What makes the home ? Not 
fashions or display,

But love, before which evil 
flees away ;

Love makes the home ; without it, 
dark indeed

The house of hearts that suffer, 
ache and bleed,

What makes a home ? Not bric- 
a-brac and art,

But love, whose furnishings are 
of the heart,

And with the simple and sublime 
content

Helps life preform the duties 
daily sent.

What makes the home ? Not latest 
fads and styles,

But love, whose fashion is of 
sunny smiles,

Clear laughter ringing on the lips 
of trust,

And faith’s white blossom
burgeoning through the dust.

Are symptoms of a weak, toq.id or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
iver, and are a warning it is extreme!- 
lazardone to neglect, eo important i 
t healthy action of these organa 

They are commonly attended bv lor 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
imes by gloomy foreboding and d, 
pondcncy.
“I was taken 1U with kidney trouble si

.ecame so weak I could scarcely pet ere ,r>.
1 took medicine without benefit, and tiimlh 
lecided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alt, 
be first bottle I felt so much better rhst I 
onttnued Its use, end sir bottles n.ac.e n .
, new woman. When my little pirl was » 
>aby, abe could not beep anything on I- 
toir.ach, and we pave her Hood's Sarsap- 

-111a which cured her.” Mas. T.momas Is 
via, Walleceburg, Ont.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver trou bice, re 
iieves the back. %nd build» np tht 
whole* system.

ROBES.

By T. W. Hanshew, in 
Magazine,

Sunday

(Continued.)
Miss Amelia caught her breath 

with a curious sobbing sort of 
sound, and her meek little face 
grew suddenly pink and then 
went very, very white indeed. She 
glanced up at Bannister and 
brushed a shaking hand across 
her temple and moved uncertainly 
as if she had trodden on some
thing unsteady, and had difficulty 
in retaining her balance.

“ Oh, Mr. Bannister, what does 
Phoebe mean ? Is it true what 
has happened ? How have you 
managed it ? she inquired in a 
shaking voice, tumbling one ques
tion over the other in her eager
ness and excitement. " If the 
place is sold how can we stay ?’

“ Well, you have had a rare 
stroke of good fortune today, Miss 
Lavender, indeed, indeed I may

say a most marvelous stroke of 
good fortune, my dear lady. The 
place has been purchased by an 
East Indian "gentleman of very 
high caste—quite, a personage, 
I gather from his attendants and 
his representative—who has come 
to England for the double purpose 
of seeking medical attention and 
looking to the education and up
bringing of his little grand
daughter.”

“ He is an "elderly gentleman, 
then ?”

“ Naturally, since he has a 
grand-daughter. I have seen the 
young person, by the way ; she is 
eight and as black as the ace of 
spades. The gentleman wanted a 
quiet sequestered place, quite 
away from the noise and- bustle of 
town, and as his representative 
saw and admired this one he 
purchased it on the man’s descrip
tion and is coming here to live.”

“ To live ! Then how can we—”
“ Gently, gently, I’m coming to 

that. He is an invalid and con
fined to his bed. Miss Lavender ; 
so a mere part of the house will 
be sufficient for his personal needs. 
As soon as I heard that, and was 
told of his intentions with regard 
to his little grand-daughter, I of 
course remembered you and Miss 
Phoebe, and at once interviewed 
his representative on your behalf ; 
got him to lay the proposition, 
bebore his employer, and-—er— 
well, I must say that the result 
was most gratifying. The gentle
man makes this proposition, my 
dear Miss Lavender : He will 
take the upper part of the 
house just as it stands ; his own 
servants wait-on him ; cook for 
him, take charge of this affair 
in every way ; and if you and 
Miss Phoebe will undertake the 
management of the establishment 
as a whole, and at the same time 
attend to the education of his 
little grand-daughter, he will pay 
you each a salary of onç hundred 
pounds a year, in addition to your 
board and lodging, together with 
a fair rental for the use of your 
furniture and effects—and that I 
call a most stupendous offer, 
believe me 1”

“ And so do I,” agreed Miss 
Amelia, delighted. “ Oh, Mr, 
Bannister, what a good, good 
friend you have been to us 1 We 
accept the offer gratefully don’t 
we, Phoebe dear ?”

“ Oh, yes, indeed,” replied Miss 
Phoebe with enthusiasm.

“ Dear Mr. Bannister, do kindly 
accept it faf us and say how 
earnestly we will strive to do our 
duty by- our little charge, and 
how grateful we are.”

Then she limped close to Miss 
Amelia, and leaned on her ; and 
Miss Amelia drew the sweet pain- 
pinched face down on her shoulder 
and into the curve of her neck 
and looked around at the roses— 
scarcely seeing them for the warm 
rush of mist that came over her 
eyes—and kept on swallowing 
without making a single sound.

Such changes in the household 
as the new order of things in
volved were soon executed ; so 
that by the end of the week 
everything was in readiness for 
the newcomer of the priory to 
enter into possession. And the 
following Monday saw him oc
cupying his private quarters, and 
the Misses Lavender in charge of 
his little grand-daughter.

She was a queer little creature, 
unlike any child the ladies had 
ever encountered before—nearly 
as black as an African, >nd shy 
almost to the point of terror if 
any one spoke to her. Indeed, her 
attitude toward the four Indian 
attendants who came with the 
invalid was inexplicable, consider
ing that she was the grand-

winter

daughter of their master, for she 
would spring to her feet in alarm 
whenever one of them came in 
sight. Then, too, she showed no 
inclination whatever for the 
society of her grand-father ; her 
attitude, whenever she was sum
moned to his presence, being that 
of one awed and frightened to the 
point of panic.

Of the "man himself, Miss 
Amelia and Miss Pheobe knew 
next to nothing, having merely 
caught a glimpse of him when he 
was carried into the house, and 
that glimpse had shown them no 
more then a swathed shape, a 
turbaned head, and a face like a 
face cut in bronze.

He never left his rooms, and 
odly enough since he had come to 
England for treatment, no doctor 
was ever summoned to his pre
sence. But for all his aloofness in 
other respects he sent occasional 
messages to the women through 
the medium of his attendants ; 
inquiring if they were perfectly 
contented, and begged them if 
they desired anything, to have 
no hesitation in making the fact 
known. He hoped he stated in the 
course of a few days to be able 
to leave his apartments, when he 
would be honored if the ladies 
would accord him an audience.

But the few days lengthened 
into weeks without the desired 
improvement manifesting itself, 
so that at the end of August the 
women were just" as ignorant re 
garding him and his affairs as 
they had been at the beginning 
of June. As a matter of fact, .they 
did not even known his name 
for the attendants merely spoke 
of him as “ his Highness," and 
nothing might be gained from 
little Aylitta, since the child 
possessed but the most rudimen 
tary ~ ideas • of English, and it 
appeared as if she would never 
learn.

“ She makes me think of a dog, 
Phoebe, the way she crouches at 
one’s feet and looks up at one 
with her big owlish eyes,” declar 
ed Miss Amelia. “ It seems very 
peculiar considering her station 
I know next to nothing of course, 
of Indian people and their 
customs, but I have always been 
under the impression that really 
high caste natives are rather im
perious ; yet at times the child is 
actually servile. It is strange—it 
is very strange indeed.”

By and by there came a time 
when Miss Amelia began to think 
that other things were “ strange, 
too, and to experience anew the 
old, almost forgotten feelings of 
anxiety and unrest,

To all intents and purposes his 
Highness still continued too un
well to leave his roofh or to enter 
into any further acquaintance 
with the two women ; yet, as the 
summer advanced towards its 
waning point, curious depreda 
tions began to occur which Miss 
Amelia could not but believe in 
the face of the .evidence were 
directly traceable to him. Fre
quently in the middle of the night 
long after his attendants had 
gone to rest and the house was 
very still, she would hear his door 
open and soft footsteps steal along 
the passage, and regularly after 
these nocturnal events the roses 
she would not have gathered for 
worlds were found to have been 
cut and carried away in large 
quantities. __

Shocked beyond measure by 
these acts of vandalism, Miss 
Amelia wrote to his Highness re 
porting them, and his Highness 
sent back / word that the place 
should be watched and the pil 
ferer caught. But despite that 
promise the despoiling of the 
garden went on {he same as ever 
and it was only when Miss Amelia 
herself mounted secret guard that 
the truth of the affair came out 

In the gray of the morning she 
had seen Ginda Mamadi, chief of 
his Highness retinue, steal up the 
stair-case with his arms filled with 
dew-wet blossoms, pass like 
shadow along the hall, and vanish 
into his master's bedroom with 
the stolen flowers,

“ I do not understand It—-I do 
not like it, Phoebe,” she said, 
when she took her cousinz into 
her confidence and unburdened 
her troubled mind. “ If his 
Highness wants the roses, ho has 
every right to gather them ; they 
are his. Why, then should it be 
done in secret ? I do not like it 
at all, dear ; it makes me nervous 
and suspicious. We really know 
nothing whatever about him ; and 
jf this secrecy continues I think I 
shall have to resign our positons 
and leave the house. For all we 
can tell, dear, he may be a very 
undesirable person to know.”

(To be continued.)

HAD A BAD COLD
WITH PROLONGED 

COUCHING.

TRIED NEARLY EVERYTHIN8
FINALLY

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HIM.

Mr. Wallace H. Grange, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes : “During a cold spell here 
about the middle of last October (1913), 
I caught a cold which got worse despite 
all treatments I could obtain, until 
about November 22nd, a friend said,
' Why not try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup?' Really, I had no faith in 
it at the time as I had tried nearly every 
other remedy I had heard of, to no avail, 
but I thought 1 would give this last 
remedy a trial. I purchased a 50 cent 
bottle, and in three days I was feeling 
a different man. My cold was so hard, 
and the coughing so prolonged, that 
vomiting occurred after a hard spell of 
coughing. I carried the bottle in my 
pocket, and every time I was seized with 
a coughing spell I would take a small dose. 
I can most heartily recommend Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup to anyone 
with'a severe cold, as its powers are most 
marvelous, and I never inteûd being 
without it at all times.” r

When you ask for “Dr. Wood's” see 
that you get what you ask for. It « 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50j_ manufactured only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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MENDS — GrB.nitewe.re 
Tin - Copper — Bra.se 

Aluminium EnameHedwore-» 
Cost ’/, <t Per Mend

PRICE I5c PER > 
PACKAGE

Mansonville, June 27, ’13. 
Minard’S Liniment Co., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen,—It affords me gaeat 

pleasure and must be gràtifiying 
to you to know that after using 
36 bottles of your Liniment on a 
case of paralysis which my father 
was afflicted with, I was ablé to 
restore him to .normal conditions, 
Hoping other sufferers may be 
benefited by the use of your 
Liniment, I am.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. H. HOLMES.

Mama—And were you at the 
party ?

Bobbie—Yes, ma.
Mama—You didn’t ask twice 

for anything at the table, did 
you ?

Bobbie—No, I didn’t ; I asked 
once and they didn’t hear me, so 
I helped myself !

MINALD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Mrs. Enright—Suppose I were 
to die, what would you do ?

Enright—Why, I should simply 
go crazy !

Mrs. E.—Marry again ? 
Enright—Oh, not that crazy.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good, Then, father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

“ Dinah, did you wash the fish 
before you baked it ?”

“ Law, ma’am, what’s de use ob 
washin’ er fish what’s lived all 
his life in de water ?”

W, H. 0. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills, Price 
a box 60o,

" Will you share my lot ?” he 
asked her in his old-fashioned 
way,

!< Lot cf what ?” demanded the 
practical girl.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS,

“ Some newfangled scarecrow 
you have in the field, Hiram ?”

“ No, that’s my son. He insists 
on wearing his cap and gown 
while howjng potatoes. He was 
graduated from an agricultural 
collage, you know,

“ V OI.-PEEK” men Is holes i i all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than £c. per mend. Mends Graniteware, Iron, 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, t‘c.

Easy to use, requ'res no to Is m l mends quickly. 
Every housewife knows wtrat it is t > di cover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she want- to use that article.1 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon- 
venience, a little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting, 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK", 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ V OL-PEEK” will mend from 30 to 50 
fair sized holes.

VOL-PEEK ’ is in the form of a still puty, simply cu 
off a small pie e enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

‘ Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamp»,

R. F. Maddigan & Co,
Charlottetown 

Agents tor P. E. Island.

War News 
Affected Her.

Many people who have been reading 
the terrible war news from day to day, 
especially those who have relatives at 
the seat of war, have become so nervous 
that it U Impossible for them to sjççp,

The nerves have become unstrung ai)4 
the heart perhaps affected.

Milburn'» Heart and Nerve Pills will 
build up the unstrung nervous system 
and strengthen the weak heart.

Miss Hijdia Dicaire, Mar tin town, 
Ont., writes: “In August, 1914, I was 
out of school for my health. I was visit
ing friends in London, and heard of the 
war. It made me so nervous that I 
could not sleep, but after using Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills I improved 
greatly, and could take my school again. 
I have recommended Çhem to many of 
my friends.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co , Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

sclothes, there are several things to be con- 

idered.

You want good material, you want perl ct 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent quaL 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the véry best in triinnings of every kind 

s allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which ;is approved by all 

good d ressers.j

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will (please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

U 158 Queen Street.

Suits and
/

Overcoats
AT A BARGAIN

-101-

A recent purchase of a lot of Men’s Suits and Over- 
coati as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to put 
these Goods on the market away below regular retail pri re '

Men’s Suits
Style single brpasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds — 

Medium Brown —Park Brown and Grey—sixes 34, 36, 38, 
39, 40,43 44. Sold regularly nt 15 and 16 dollars—our 
rice $10 00 and $10 30,

Men’s Overcoats
In Brown and Grey Tweeds—sizes 37, 38. 39, 40, 

Regular 15 and i(j dollars—our price $io.qq,

Also
Men’s Blk Beaver Coals with Persian Lamb Collars, 

115. for 113.—and a lot of boys’ and youths’ overcoats and 
suits qt redyced prices.

Men’s Underwear
10 dt gen Suits Men’s all wool Underwear double back 

and front and unshrinkable, worth $3.30 per suit. Brice 
now $1,79.

Men’s >Vaterproof Coats
The good kind that will keep you dry in a regular 

dot* np our— Regular price $9 85 and $10.50, but selling now 
at $7.00 and $7.50.

Men’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth l:ned at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats
i

Some good ones just received from England—double? 
to the waist and buttons reinforced with leather $3.30.

Sweaters
We are well stocked in Men’s and Ladies’ Sweaters 

You will save money by buying from—“ My Store.”

L.J. REDDIN
117 Queen Street.

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Call, Write o'? Phone

G. J. McCORMAC
-A-GKEBtSTT FOB

Ik Imperial liéiwite Cirporalion of famé,
Aid Ik National Benoit life and -Property ksiir - 

ante Ce, of Look, England.
Office—Revere Hotel Building,

119 Kent St, Charlottetown.
P. Ô. Box 74 Phone 351

Dec. 9, 1914—tf,

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE
)

X
The following Stock are offered for Sale t

I Clydesdale Stallion,
3 Clydesdale Fillies,
6 Ayrshire Bulls, Aged, Yearling and Calves.
3 Ayrshiree, Cow and Heifer,
1 Guernsey Bull.
9 Shorthorn Bulls, Aged, Yearling, and Calves.
3 Shorthorns, Cow and He ferg.
3 Holstein Bulls, Aged, Yearling, and Calves.
3 Berkshire Sows.
3 Berkshire Boars.
3 Yorkshire Boars.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

Chester, Berkshire and Yorkshire Boar*,
For further information apply to the Department ot 

Agriculture, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Dec. 37 th, 1914 * . i

A, A-IcLeu, LC-W Mould Me

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers. A ttorney»-at-i-aw

Morson & Daffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’* Blook, Chai lotte town, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
June 15. IMO—ft


